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HOOJ\S FO H ULJND nJJJADERS 
lt is the judgment of those who have given 
the subject much thought that "circulation of 
books for the blind is most easily and appro-
priately made from a state center, because 
the books are expensive; most blind readers 
a re unable or unwil ling to vis it a librar y; 
a nd there a re few blind people in any one 
community, except in the large cities." 
The Iowa Librar y Commiss ion has add ed 
this feature to the work of the Traveling Li-
brary w it h the desir e of reaching every blind 
person in the sta te, either those wh o have a l-
ready acquired the ability to read type for 
the blind, or those who are studyin g it . Th e 
Superintendent o f t he Iowa College for the 
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Blind has co-opera ted with the Commission 
in this work. 
Books are loaned t o a ny blind person in 
the State who desires them, u pon the recom-
mendation of a resident taxpay er acquainted 
·with t ile applicant ; or the books are sent to 
any local library in agreemen t with the Trav-
eling Libr ary Department, I owa L ibra r y C'om-
mission, wher e they may be easily obtained 
by the individ ual , and the books may be r e-
t urned through the libra r y in t he same man-
ner . Books for the blind are en t itled to 
transm ission t hrough the U. S. ma il free of 
charge; h ence, there is absolute ly no cost to 
the applicant. 
The assumption t h a t blind readers desire 
something diffe r ent f r om other people and 
that they wish to spend most of thei r tim e 
on distinctly r eli gious li tera t u re is a mistake. 
They d esi r e books that wil l give them a 
broader view of li fe, a n d an attempt to grati-
fy this desire is m ade. 
Ou r aim is to extend this wor k un til i t 
reaches ever y blind person in the State wh o 
d s ires the books, bu t it will n ot be possible 
to reach those living in the sma ller tow ns, 
or in t h e country, without the earnest co-
operation on the part of many people. All 
who read this a r e requested t o send us the 
names and addresses of every blind per son 
known to them Jiving in the State of I owa, 
even if they are doubtf ul as to t h e proba-
bility of t h eir making use of the books. 
Inasmuch as the New York Point system 
is the one gen erally understoo d in Iowa, and 
is tau ght in the Iowa C'ol lege for the Blind 
at Vinton. the Library Commission consider s 
it advisab le to circulate books in this type. 
M li:'.rHOD OF LEND TN G. 
An app lication on behalf of th e blind r ead-
er must be signed by a eeing taxpayer and 
filed with the Commission. 
Only one book at a time will be loaned to 
any one pe rson and for a period of not more 
than three months. Selection should be 
made by naming author and t itle of several 
books desired; so that if first choice is al -
read y loaned another may be substituted. 
The books should be wrapped car efully in 
heavy paper, in returning them, a nd a printed 
label, which is sent with each book, should 
be pasted on the package to insure free trans-
mission through the mail. 
Following is a list of books from which se-
lection may be made. Alphabet shee ts 
fo r acquiring a know ledge of the New York 
Point system will be sent on r eq u e t. 
BOOU:S JN NEW YORlC POINT. 
AIJIJott, E. H. Molly Make-Believe. 
Alcott, ] ,. ~I. Old Fashioned girl, 2 vol s . 
Allen, J. I". Kentucky Cardinal. 
Among the Rockies. 
Ande1·sen, H. 0 . Fairy tales. 
Andre ws, Jane. Seven little sist ers. 
Andrews, ~ll·s . M. R. S. Perfect tribute. 
Arabian Nights. 
Barnes . Brief history of the U. S. 3 vol s. 
Barnes. P rimary history of the U. S. 
B ible. Two vols. 
BiiJle. Gospel of St. John. 
H iol e . Gospel of St. Luke. 
Bible. Gospel of St. Matthew. 
llible. Gospel of St. Matthew a nd St. Luke. 
Bible. Gospel of St. Mark. 
B1·own, H . D. Little Miss Phoebe Gay. 
BJ•own, Jolm. Rab and his friends. 
BI'ya.nt, \\T . 0 . Thana topsis and other poems. 
Bunran, Jo!u1. Pilgrims Progress, 3 vols. 
Bm'nett, i\fl's . F . H. Secret garden, 2 vols. 
Burns, Robert. Selections from poems. 
Burrough , John. Birds and bees. 
Cat·t·oll, Lewis. A lice's a dventures in \ Von-
derland. 
Constitution of t he U. S. and Declaration of 
Ind ependence. 
Coopet·, J. 1~ . Last of the 1ohicans, 3 vols. 
Cooper, J. 1<' . P ilot, 2 vols. 
Davis, R. H. Bar sinist er. 
J eli'oe, Daniel. R obinson Crusoe, 2 vols. 
IJelaud, iUai·gm·et. H elen Ritchie, :l vols. 
Deland , i\1ru·ga~·et. I ron woman , 4 vols. 
IHcl•ens , Charles . David Co pperfi eld, 6 vols. 
Dodge, T . A. Bird's eye view of the C'ivi l 
War, 2 vols. 
Dunne, 1<' . P. Selections fro m Mr. Dooley. 
.r.;ggleston, Edward. Stori es of great Ameri-
cans. 
J<;Jiiot, George. Silas Marner. 
l•;met•son, R. \V . Essays, 1st ser . 2 vols. 
l!-;mer·son, H. \V. Represen tative men . 
English dictionary, 3 vol s . 
Ewing, J . H. Peace egg. 
Field, E ugene. L ullaby land. 
F ihnore. L esso ns in musical history. 
:Fiske. Civil gover nment in the U. S. 2 vol s . 
F ntnklin, Benj. Autobiography. 
Glasgow, Ellen. Battle ground, 2 vols. 
Gr een, A. K. Leavenworth case, 3 vols. 
Gt·enfell, \V. T. Man's faith. 
Guerber, H. A. Stories of famous operas. 
Ha.le, E. E . Man without a country. 
Hale , E. E. In His name. 
Hai'rison, H. S. Queed , 4 vols. 
Hawt horne, Nathaniel. House of seven 
gables. 
Hawthorne, Nathaniel. Old Man se. 
Hawthot'ne, Nathaniel. Ta les of th e White 
H ill s . 
H awthorne, Nathaniel. Wonder book . 
H olmes , 0. \V. One hundred days in Europe. 
Howells, 1N. D . Literary friends and ac-
qua inta nces , 2 vols. 
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llwntJhrey, z. Over against Green Peale 
Hymn llook, 2 vols. 
ln Ala ska. 
lu the Philippines. 
Jolu1stou, AlexandeJ•. American polilicti , ~ 
vols. 
Johonnot, James . Friends in feather a nd 
fur. 
:Keller, Helen. Optimism. 
J{eller, Hel'en. St or y of m y life, 2 vols . 
Yipling, Hudyard. Jungle book. 
l1umb, Chas . & Mm•y. Tales from Shakes-
pear e, 2 vols. 
Law. Our Paradise h om e. 
Lee, J, B. Uncle W illiam. 
Lodge & Roosevelt. Hero tales from Amer-
ican history. 
Longfellow, H. \V . Selections f rom poem s. 
Longfellow, H . \Y . Son g of Hiawatba. 
J ... ord, John. Gr eat women, 2 vols. 
J,owell, J. H . Vis ion of •Sir Launfal. 
Macaulay, '1' . n. Lays of a ncient Rom e. 
l\[acaula.y, '1'. B . Samu el Johnson. 
l\lcClung. Boone and other p ion eers. 
Ma claren, Jan . Beside the bonnie bri er bu sh. 
l\Iilton, Jolm . II Penseroso. 
M utgome1·y, J,. M. Anne of Gree n Gables, 
3 vols . 
l\Iol'l'is, \V. O'C. Napoleon 2 v ols. 
l\luir, Jolm . An adventure with a dog and 
a glacier . 
Musical terms, pronounced and de fi ned. 
,rOJ•r is , Mother . 
Pap·c, T. N. Two littl e confeder ates. 
P alnter·, 1~ . V. N. American literature , 2 vols . 
Palg rave, F . T. Golden treasury, 2 vols. 
Pabner, F. H . E . Russian life in town and 
co untry, 2 vols . 
Palmer, G. H. Life of Alice Freeman Pal-
m er , 2 vols . 
rahnm·. G. H . Self cultivation in Engl ish . 
Parkman, Francis. Conspiracy of Pontiac, 3 
vol s. 
Parkn1an, Fl·auci ·. F r ontenac a nd 1 ew 
F rance, 2 vols. 
l ' arlanan, Fran cis . LaSall e and t he discov-
ery of the great West, 2 vols . 
Pa l"lunan, I<'raucis . The Oregon Trail , 2 vol s. 
Pierson, H . JJJ . How to knit and crochet. 
P 1·out, El.lenezer . Mozart. 
Heaclet· No. 2, 2 vols. 
I eed & J(ellogg. Word building. 
1 b.oacles , C. H . That Preston girl. 
lUis, ,J, A. Making of a n American , 2 vols. 
noosevel t , Theodore. Str enuous life. 
Uuskin, John. King of the golden rive r. 
Schiller, F reclericb. von. P oem s and ballads. 
SchuJ'Z Curl. Abr a ham Lin coln . 
Scott, Sit· \\Talter. Ivanhoe (Abridged.) 
~~~~~: ~~. \~~{:;~: . I~e:ri~~~~~h. 
Seton, JJJrnest Thompson. Wild animals 
have known. 
Shakespeare, \Villiam. 
Shakesperu·e, \Villiam. 
Shakespeat·e, \Villiam . 
Shakespeare, \\Tilliam. 
Shake pea1·e, \Villiam. 
Shakespeare, \Villiam. 
Shakespear e, \Villiam . 
Six short stories. 
As you like it. 
Hamlet. 
King Lear. 
Mer chant of Venice. 
Othello. 
Romeo a nd Juli et . 
Tempes t . 
Slocwn, Joshua. Sailing alone a r ound the 
wo rld . 2 vols . 
Smiles, Samu el. Selections from "Charac-
ter." 
Smith, F. H. Col. Cart er of Carter svill e. 
Stalker. Life of Christ. 
StevensOJ , H . L. Child's Garden of Verse. 
Stevenson , U . L. Treasure Tsland . 
Stockton, F. R . B uller -Prod ing ton com pact . 
St ories of indus try. 
Stories of purpo!;\e. 
Stories of su ccess. 
Swift, Dean. Voyage to Brobdingnag. 
Swjnton , \ViU!iam. Outlines of h is tory , R 
vols . 
Tales of adventure to ld by adventurers, ~ 
vols. 
Tales of discovery, 2 vols. 
Tappan, E. i\1. His tory of English Li tera-
ture, 2 vols . 
'l'ennyson, AUred. Princess. 
'l'en short stories, 2 vols . 
'rhackerny, \V . 1\1. Henry Esmond , 2 vols . 
'.rlu·ee years b ehind the g uns. 
1'rench. On the study of word s. 
Twain, Mark. P ri n ce a nd the p a u per , 2 vo ls. 
'L'wam, Mark. T om Sawyer , 2 v ols. 
VanDyke, Henry. Fish erman 's luck. 
\ Vait. Point primer. 
\\Taite, \V. B. Hymn book, v. 2. 
Washington, n. T . Up f r om slaver y. 
\\Tashington, Geot•ge. Far ewell addr ess. 
\ Vhite, J. A. Gosp el primer , No. 2. 
\Vhite. Lord is ri sen . 
W11ite. Steps to Christ. 
\Vhittier, J . G. Selections from poem s . 
\Viggin, K. D. New chron icles of Rebecca . 
2 vol s. 
\Viggin, J{. 1). P en elop e 's progress. 2 vols. 
\Viggin, J{. D. Rebecca of Sunnybrook farm , 
2 vols. 
\Vister, Owe n . Virginian , 3 vols. 
\ Voodma n . Nannette and other s t ories. 
Yonge, C. M. Histor y of France , 2 vols . 
RAISED JJETTERS. 
Alton, E dJlluud. Among the lawmaker s , 2 
vols. 
Ch esney, J. Land of t h e P yramid R. 
Civil govern ment in the U. S ., 2 vols. 
Hutton , R. H. Life of Si r Walter Scott. 
Ruskin, J ohn . Seven lamps of architectu r 
Scott, Sh· \Yal'ter. Ivanhoe, 3 vols. 
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